
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
•

Supreme Court of Painapivanta.—Juattees
' Woodward, Thompson, Strong, andRead.

The Philadelphia liston second calling, was re-sumed yesterday morning, and the following oasesargued;
The Fairmount Passenger Railway Company vs.quicksall, treasurer of the F. P. Railway Com-pany, •to the use of S. Dlegarge. Error to the Dls-'Wet (3our t. This Was anRation in the court below•ona promissory note in the following rerun :

13,062 60.) • PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9, 1860.Fourmonths after date the Fairmount PassengerRailway Company promises to pay to the order oftheir treasurer, three thousand and sixty-two dol-lars and fitty cents, without defalcation, for valuereceived.
Payable at the Commonwealth Bank,

MARTIN THOMAS, President.P. B. Wzrnerrzo, Secretary.
[BEAL) Indorsed. HARVEY QUIOKSALL.The defendant alleged that the instrument is onits face or such a character that a person claimingko be the holder, and seeking to recover upon it, isbound to show that the president had power toissue it, and that the companyreceived a considera-lion for it.
And the defendant further alleged that it was

• issued by the president and the legal plaintiff
fraudulently, and that the consideration •IVAS used•by the president for his own purposes. And the.Instrument being under seal, and the plaintiff; there-fore, not being in the position of the holder ofa hill

• ornote—in other words, not being entitled to recover
• of Quickeall—the treasurer could not. The defendant
argued that if he proved these allegations, there
•could be no recovery.

The court admitted the instrument without re-
quiring any preliminary prooffrom the plaintiff

The defendant proved that the note was sold. by a
note broker, by order of the president, at a discount
often per cent.; that Thomas was in the habit of
selling such notes at such a discount; that.,the pro-.
oeede were handed to Air. Thomas, or applied to his
fuse. The broker's scratcher, and a paper allegedto
he his memorandum ofsale, were offered in evidence
toshow Thomas' use of the money, but the evidence
insrejected.

Thomas was offered as a witness, but was rejected
by the court, because be was the owner of stock,
*though the stock was pledged for a debt far beyond
its value.

The admission of the note without any prelimi-
nary proof, the rejection ofthe scratcher and memo-randum of sale and of.Thomas as a witness.land thecharge to the jury, gave rise to the questions before
the court, and form the ..ground of argument here.
The court directed the jury to find for the plaintiff,
and they returned a verdict in his favor for $3,282.49.
Argued byE. S. Miller for plaintifin error, and by
Ben. John o..Knox for defendant in error.

Chew'sAppeal. Non pros. entered.
Steelwagon-vs..Teffries. Error to District Court.

Argued by James Lynd, Esq., for plaintiff in error,
and by. J. 0. Longstreth and J. G. Brinckle,
for defendant in error.

Tai'lor's Appeal. Commonwealth Bank's appeal
and Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Bank's appeal.
Appeals from the decree of the District Court. Ar-
gued. Argued together by Isaac S. Serrill, A. K.Smith, W. H. Bawls, and Wm. A. Porter, Esqrs.

Supreme Courtat Nisi Ifrlue—ChiefJastice
Lowrie.

Before reported. VerdictHoskins Te. Nichols.
for the plaintiff for $7OO.

Michael Connell ye. Pennsylvania ,Railroad Co.
District Court—Judge Stroud.

Henry St. John O'Neill ve. The Oily of Philadel-
phia. An action to recover an amount that the
Commisatoner of Highways deducted from plain-
titf's bill for cleansing the streets of the Tenth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth districts. Plain-.Ulfsuffered a non suit.

District. Court—Judge Hare.
Shannon vs. Starkey. An action on a book ac-

count. Before reported. Verdict for plaintlr for
$13,139.10.

Alexander Million vs. Geo. R. Whitaker. An ac-
ton to recover the value of47 shares of the stock of
theWarren Foundry and Machine Shop Company.On trial.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

Robert Fox, proprietor of Fox's OtUJIIIO on Chest-
nut street, was put on trial and conticted yesterday
of a charge' of larceny of ajudgment notefoe $$.Z.It appears thatiterendant,and a man named Curran,
purchased froma Mr. Wolf the theatrical establish-
ment at the Continental Theatre in Walnut street
above Eighth, paying therefor $250 in cash and this
judgmentnote. Owing to troubles respecting Wolf'spartnership, the defendantand Currandid not occupy
the placebut one' night. When the judgment note
came due, the bolder, a Mr. Heitzler, sent it to Fox
for payment, when he took possession. of it, and re-
fused afterwards to deliver it up. Hence this prose-
cution. The defendant asserts that Wolf was not
the owner of the premises, and had no right to sell,
and for these reasons they were never pfit into com-
plete possession of the place. Much to the surprise
of an who heard the case, the juryrendered a vex,
diet of guilty.' Joseph Bonham and John P. O'Neill,
Etna., appeared for the prosecution, and WilliamBull and Charles Mann, Eggs., for defendant.

THE POLICE.
(perms .11f. Recorder Ellen.]

The,Substiente Business.
Capt. John Reynolds, of Company H, 180th Penn-

,sylvania Volunteers, Col. Peyton, had another
bearing before theRecorder yesterday on the charge
of affixingthe name of W. }. Bache, United States
mustering officer, to the certificateof a soldier mum-
deredinto said regiment.

U. S. District Attorney Coffey appeared for theUnited States ; J. W. Stokes for defence. The suit

(ais broughtat the instance of e Judge Advocate
General. There was but one. vitness examined,
whose testimony, while it d not allude to theaffixing ofthe signature, throata some light uponother circumstances of the case,

Thesesuits, we learn from the best of authority,
are simply the drops that come before the storm.

Sergeant Millard sworn.--I em in the service of
the United States ,• belong to the 180th Cavalry, Col.
Peyton ; I know CaptainReynolds ; he was acting
as captain of Company H ; I don't know that he
was ever mustered in the service of the United
States as a captain; I remember the 11th of No.
Tember last.

Question. Now state whatwas done by you and
CaptainReynolds on that day 7

Answer. CaptainReynolds enlisted me and others Ion that day; he promised me the city bounty, of
fifty dollars; I was sworn into Company H; afterthat, be came to camp and took meand four othersto ColonelPeyton; the damp is at Haddonfield; Al-derman Beater and Captain R. came there ,• thecaptain said he would lix it so that I could get

Trtiirthe four others had previously been sworn. into
the service of the United States; the character of
these papers wee, that wewere willing to be sworn.
In the places of drafted men; I did loot know this
when I signed one of the blanks ; after this I had
some talk with the captain • he said he was doing itfor my benefit, and not for himself; he gaveme $3O,
two of the other men received $3O each ; the captain
made no promise as to any amount we were to re-ceive; of the men, three have deserted ; the other
man and myselfare still in camp; I don'tremember
'that W. D. Stewart is a member of Company H ; Ithink there is a Stewart in the regiment.Cross-examined.—lwas mustered in on the day
I enlisted; I got the city-bounty money after the•company was consolidated withCompany B; I re-ceived no money as a substitute; Captain Reynoldspaid me the $3O sometime after having been swornin; I don't know who I was to be a substitute for; Idid not refuse to be mustered into service until I got
some money; the citizens of the Ninth precinct ofthe Fifteenth ward °tiered me 1000to go asa substi-
tute, and I refused; if Imust tell the reason, why I
,must; the reason why I refined was, because
I was a resident of the Twenty-fourth ward,
and could ; not conscientiously swear I resided
in the Thirteenth ward ; I don't know what I te-

meived the $3Ofrom Capt. Reynolds for ; I receivedit because almost anybody would receive money
when offered to him, (laughter] ; I can't say that Iknow Milleror SimpaonI understood that substi-
tute brokers were about; when I swore to thepaper, Idid not know exactly what I was swearing
o ; I am aware now, that when I swore myself in

asa substitute I had been sworn into the service ofthe United ,fates.
The evidence here closed, and the case went overto next Monday afternoon, 4 o'clock.

That Forgery.
The circumstances connected with the case of the

forgery, as mentioned in yesterday's Press, present
some points worthy of more than ordinary conside-
ration. It seemsthat in the year 1860the alleged
forger purchased $289 worth of goods, and gave a
note for the payment. .To this document he signed
the name of Simon Mann, and, it is alleged, took the
goods down to the State of Virginia. The note be-
came due, and was never paid. A day or two sinceMr. Vogel, from whom the goods were purchased,happened to .step into a hotel where the defendant
:had registered his name as M. Mann. He accostedand the defendant equivocated, by saying hedid not give the note, that it maid have been his
brother Simon.

It seems that the prisoner had come to this
-city, and was negotiating for goods wanted verymuch by the people down South. How he was toget beyond the Union lines, or whether he desired to
do so, is a matter that the defendant alone can CV.
plain, He entered bail yesterday to answer the
charge offorgery.

(Before Mr. Alderman fickler.)
Buying Oysters from a Cart.

Robert Spanish and Lewis Ross, both colored,were arraigned before Ald. Renter yesterday, on the
charge of the larceny of $2, the• property of Mr.
Richard Magee, residing No. 2018 Cambridge street,
near the Girard College. The facts of this case aresomewhat interesting. It seems that on Thursdayevening the defendants passed along Cambridge
street with a cart, partly loaded with oysters. Mr.
Magee desired a hundred, opened, and struck a bar-
gain. In a short time the material for a first-class
family stew was handed to theperson at the door,and a twadollar note was handed the vendor of the
bivalves. Change could not be made.

"Guessif you send a person down to the store
we oan get change," said the defendant Spanish.He was told to take it there, and give the change
to a little boy that Mr. ITagee sent along.The two went to the store, but could not get the
.change. The man who had the note suddenly ran
.away, leaving the little boy remaining behind. The
lad returned to the house, and Mr. Magee was in-
formed of the facts. The men were searched for,
and found. They appeared to be in great glee at
'what they may have supposed to be quite a smart
transaction. Officer Williams. of the reserve force,was called, and he'took the defendants into custody.
They were committed to answer. We might have
state before, that upon counting the oysters they
Were found to fail 39 short ofa hundred.

Alleged Larceny
A young man named, or rather calling himself

Chas. Osborne, was arraigned before the aldermanyerterday afternoon at the Central Station, on thecharge of the larceny of a piece of alpaca, valued atthe sum of $23, the property of•V. E. Archlabault.The accusalowas seen to take itfrom the store front.
The goods were' identified by F. Devlin, a young
man In the employ of the owner. Thomas Conway
testified that he saw the defendant lift the goods.
The prisoner, on being asked if he had anything to
say, replied, " I have no knowledge of it at all, sir."
lie was committed In default of $l,OOO, to answer at
court. Discharged. • .

EdgarMorton, oneof the parties arrested onsuspi-
cion of haring been engaged in the'recent robbery at
the store of Mr. Ounther,South Thirdetreet,wae dis-
•oharged by AM. Heftieryesterday. The only witness
against him wnea soldier, Ilamedgacab Newcomertwho was on duty at the military quarters, on Third
street, below Pine, on the morning ofthe robbery.
He saw a man pass by with a load of shoes and
leather in his arms. The prisoner looked like that
person, but the witness could not swear positively
that be was the same man. The defendant was,.
therefore, discharged. ' •". •. .

(Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.)
Dance House.

James Elope, charged with keeping a disorderly
^dance houseae2lst and Marketetreets,wris arraigned
before Alderman Devlin yesterday morning. There
was considerable complaint lodged with the pollee
against the place. It is alleged that people passing
by wore often annoyed and grossly insulted by the
frequenters of the establishment. The alleged pro-
prietor, Mr. Hope, entered ball in the sum of WO
to answer at court.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ Of liendltloni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexpo+ed to public sale or vendito, on 3IONDAY

March2, It ti, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,No. 1. All that certain three-story brick mesaange or
tenement and the lot or piece of 'ground whereon the
same is erected, situate on the north, side of Laurel
street at the distance of forty-three feet eleven incheswestward from the went side of New Market street, inthe Sixteenth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia ; contain-
ing in front orbreadth on said Laurel street fifteen feetfour inches, and extending in lengthor depth northward
fifty feet. [Being the same premises which James Lo-gsn et nx, by indenture dated February twenty-eighth,eighteen hundred and sil4Y-011(1, recorded in Deed Book
A. C. 11. e No. 7, pigs granted and' conveyed unto
the said Irederick Klemm In fee, subject to the pay-
ment ofa yearly ground rent of thirty-six dollars and
sixty-six rents, being.. the proportion allotted to the
above described premises ofa larger annual ground rentofone hundred and eighty dollats.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messnage
or tenement, brick slaughter-house and lot or piece of
ground situate on Vv. east side of Hancock street at the
distance of two hundred and twenty-two feet northward
from Master street. in the city of Philadelphia, late Dis-
trict of Kensington ; containing in front or breadth on
said Hancock street forty-eight feet, and in length or
depth extending thence eastward. keeping the same
breadth at right angles with said Hancock .street, one
hundred and sixty-feet to Clinton street. Bounded
northward by ground granted to William Saylor, south-wail by ground 'granted to James Hamilton. eastwardby said Clinton street, and westward by said Hancock
street: [Being the same premises which George Magee;
Sheriff, by Deed Poll, dated November twenty-eighth,
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, entered among the
records ofthe District Courtfor the city and county ofPhiladelphia. in Deed Book 1., No. 2, page 331, granted
and conveyed unto the said Frederick Klemm in fee,
subject to the payment ofa ground rent of ninety-six
(loners per year.]

No. 3.- Allthose certain four three-story brick mes-
stnigm or tenements and lot or piece of groundsituate on
the southwest corner of Frankton road and Thompson
street, lately called Pbcenix street, in the Seventiaanth
ward of the city of Philadelphia ,• containing Infront or
breadth onsaid road thirty-three feet two inches, and in
length or depth extending thence westward keeping thesame breadth at right angles with said road one hundred
feet. Bounded northward said Thompson street,
southward by ground nowor lapely of Horatio B. Pen-
nock, eastward by Fmnkford road aforesaid, and west-ward by ground formerly of George W. Smith andCharles Ingersoll trustees, etc. [Being the same lot or
piece ofgfonnd which J. Catlin and wife, by indenturebearing date the twenty-fourth dayot February, eighteen
hundred and fifty-nine, intended to be recorded,
;granted and conveyed unto Frederick Klemm in fee.)

[D- C. 41; Mar. T. VI. Debt, idled Brightly.]
Seized anetaken in execution as the property of Fre-

derick Klemm, and tobe meld by .. . .
.1011li THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Delco, February ii, 1817.1

ERIFFS SALE.—BY..:VIRTETE OF
K-/ a Writ ofVonditionl Bxponas, to me directed, will be'
exported to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,,'•
March 2.1200. at 4 o'clock, at &It:Isom-street Ball, '

All that certain these:story brick messitage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground. situate, on the seast side of
swim.-- eer.— ntl., tat.. t k ewe-of Pratt street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadthonsaid William at. sixteen feet, and extending in length
or depth eastward of that width along said Pratt streetone hundred and thirty feet to a thirty-feet wide street.called Bucknell street. Bounded southward 1:4 , saidPratt street, northward by ground late of Thomas IttWoolston, eastward by Bucknell street. and weetwarriby William street. (Being the same premises whichThomas L. Wooiston and wife, by indenture, dated Cep-tember 20th. 18.51, recerded in Deed Book G. W. C.. No. •ill, page 224, &e., granted and conveyed unto JamesRorke in the. subject to a ground rent of$64per an?
num.) •

EL: C., 67:•Mar. T., '63.) 'Debt. $136.62. Thorn.Seized and takenIn eneention as the property of JamesRorke, end to be sold by
JOHN T.HOMPSON. Sheriff'.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, February ]l, EtH. feI4SS

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioui Expouas, to ine dirdeted, willbe exposed to publicsale or veudue. on MONDAY Eve-ning, March2, MAat 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.All thatcertain lot or pieceof ground, situate on the oastMite of Thirteenth street, at the distance of ono hundred

and twenty-eight (128) feet southwardfromthe south 4idoof Columbiaavenue, in the Twentieth ward of the cityofPhiladelphia;containing in front or breadth on the saidTirteenth street sixteen feet; and extending eastwardin length or depth of that width parallel with said Co-lumbia avenue one hundred and sixteen feet to a thirty-
two feet wide street. (Being the same premiseslwhich
William M. Parham and wife, by )ndentareffated May
fourteenth, anno Domini mm thousand eight hundred'and fifty-Mx recorded in Deed Book R. D. W.,No. 76,
p ge MO • &c., granted' and conveyed unto enjaminin fee, subject to a ground rent of one hundredand six dollars perannum.)

CD. C.66.4 Mar. T,'63.] •Debt, 51130.03. Thorn
Seized and taken In execation as the property of Bettie-min 'Willson, and tobe told by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. 'Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, Feb. 18,1933. folklt

PROPOSALS.: 08-.as ; 10,-..AN.6
INCE CANNON. .. '

' . 0.111/BAECE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT.
. ' NITASIII2O/TON, January27, 188$.

PROPOSALS. iffi be received .at this office until 6P. 21., on the 27th of February, 1853, for furnishing 13,30, and 9-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-
ty withdrawings tobe suppliedby the OrdnanceDepart-
ment, and with. the following .specifications : On10-
inch trial gun, is tobe made of warm er cold blast char-
coal iron, to be cast hollow, and cooled from the inte-
rior, and to have a tenacity of metal of.not less than30,000 po.undsper square inch,. to be determined by test-
ing specimens taken from the sinking head of the gun,
and from a cylinder.cast from the same heat, and from
metal of the same quality as that from which the gun is
cast. This cylinder is to be cast on end, in dry sand
moulds, and is to be 72 Inches high, with an elliptical
base of. 21 Inches greater and 18inches lesser axis. The
specimens are to be cut from the gun head, and a slab
43,4 inches thick, from thecyllhder by planes parallel to,and equi-distantfrom the axis of the cylinder, and thelesser Axis oftho base.

The Ordnance Department will test the el:emir/lens,
furnish the ainmunition, and prove the trial gun, which
must be ready for trial as soon aspossible, and not laterthan three monthsfrom the date ot the contract. No con-
tract will be elven, nor will the trial gun be paid for,.
unless it shall endure a proof of1,000 rounds, with ser-
vice charges of wder, ofwhich 200 roundswill be with
solid shot, and :00 ronnie with shells. The testing is to
he done free ofcharge to the contractor, but he will be
required to furnish proper facilities for testing, such as
convenient-ground, storage for ammunition, a butt inwhich theprojectiles will be embedded and saved, and
the requisite force for handling and firing the gaps. All
the cannon are to be made of the same quality of iron an
that of the trial gun, and'. the Ordnance Department Is
to havethe right to test the iron daring the process of
fabrication of the cannon, for which purpose the founder
is to furnish, free of charge, at least one specimen from
the head.of each cannon, and slabs from cylinders, an
before described, at the option of the Department, nbt toexceed one for every ten canoe. Each cannon is to
endure theregular proof and -inspection for guns of the
same calibre ; and none are to be received or paid for
but such as are approved after inspection and proof,
whichwill be received at thefoundry where made. Bid-ders will state the numbers and- dalibres of the cannonthey propose to furnish on the foregoing specifications
and conditions; the place where they are to be made;
the time of commencing delivery and thereto ofdelivery
per month thereafter, and the price per ponad or per
gunfor thefinished cannon. No bids will be entertainedunless from founders actually engaged in the business,
evidence of which mostaccommey the bid.

Failure to deliver at the specilled time will sukject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to be delivered
at that time. Each party obtaining a contract will be
required to enter Into bonds, with proper sureties for its
faithful fulfilmentt and a transfer of the contract to
another party will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidderswill be required to file with their bide a bond in the
penal sum ofnot less than $30,000, signed by acceptedhantwo personsi, conditioned that If the bid is the
bidder shall comply with hisproposal and faithfullyand
fully perform what be proposes to undertake. The bond
must be acknowledged beforea judge of a court of re-
cold, and the bondsmen must be certified by the Judge
of a District Courtof the United States, or an Ordnance
officer in charge of a United States arsensal, to be each
worth the penal sum of the bond over and above all
liabilities. Theright is reserved to reject all proposals
if the prices are deemed to high, or iffor any cause it is
not deemed for the public interest toaccept them.Proposalswill be sealed and addressed to " Oeueral J.
W. Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. C ," and
Will be endonted "'Proposals for hea Jvy cannon lP. "

. W. RLEY,
feit-tlistit-lOt Brigadier General. Chief of Ordnance.

WEST'OIIpTER tITItADELPHLA.,
PENZTSYLVANLI vltalliAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chesterleivie the depot, eorner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OP CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 9.00 A. M Airi.io Wet.9lzester 10.00 A. M.

72.30 P. M. ... 2.25 P. at"

„
" 6.00 P. M." " 4.Cl° P . M

ROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 7.00 A. At - Arrive Weet,,Plllla.. &40 A- N.
" " 10.66A. M. 12.15 P.M.• • •

P. .

• " " 455 P. M. " "

,

• •• .
8.90 P . M.

Passengers for western points from West Cheater, con-
nect at the Intersection withthe MailTrain at 9,17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at ISO P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.26 P M. ... -

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previons to 12 M., will be forwarded
lar iltshsepictoommodation Train, and reach West Chester

Ear tickets andfarther information, apply to
JAMES COWDENTicket Agent, •

U24 ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

THE. ENTERPRISE
' INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) •

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

• - DIRF.CTORS.
IF. Ratchford Starr, George N. Stuart.,
'William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier,
John Atwood, fi.r.Rr aeitGek.Benj. T. 'Predick. James L. Claghorn.
MordecaiL. Daweon. William 0. Boniton.

F. RATC FORD STAAB, Presidet.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. felii

PANOOAST & WAILNOOK; AIIO4
TIONNIIRS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF Aktramen AND IMPORTED, STAPLE
ABA FANCY DRY GOODE., EMBROIDERIES, WHITEGOODS, &c.b_y catalogue.Of WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February 18,commencing at. 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 100lots offresh and desirable goods.
Asir Goodsopen for examination, withcatalogues, early

on the morning ofsale.

•
Regular Salemor Dry Goode, Trimtnlege, Notions, ft..every MONDAY, WDDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o'clock. precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales. •
Consignmente respectfully solicited from Manvfactn•rem, Importers, Comet:Mon, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses. end Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
DRESS AND DOMEiTIC oonDs. SKIRTS, TRIM-. MINOR, FLOWERS, BM.ON MONDAY MORNING.February 76th, will be sold•fron, the shelves, a desi-

rable assortment of goods, compriong dress and domes-tic goods, ladics'and mins., skirts, bilk fs. hosiery , gloves.
neck-ties, suspenders, muslin skirts,. bosom, and col-lars, milling ; ladles' collars, shawls,. blankets. cloaks,
ribbons,combs..ic vestry, perfumery,buttons,
hats, camishoes,carrency liolders,parses,clastic bands,
ccissors,.kuives, razors, flowers, &c.

Administrator's Sale, 1340 Hope Street.
EIGHT CARPET LOOMS. WOOL AHD WORSTEDYARNS &c, •

1/..." ON TIIESDAI.) MORHINO,
February 17, will be sold without reserve, by order ofthe administrator of James Steenson,.deceased, as thefactory—eightcarpet looms. warpmill, rolling machine.spools, cards.vdterns,boanui:stoves,table,omdt, wheels

mad rinniern, board partition, &c.Also, about I,Stki lb. assorted colors wool and worstedyarns, filling, &c.
LEGAL.

•

IN7•HEOIRPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND 'COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. . .
Estate of ALFRED WORTHINGTON. deceived.

Notice is hereby give I that MARY WORTHINGTON,
widow of said decedent, has flied in the said Court herpetition and an inventory and appraisement, claiming
to retain personalproperty and cs.ti of said decedent to
the value of SU); under the act of Sprint, ISR, and the
upplementn th.reto,. and that the same will be appLoved

by thesaid Court on the 20th day of FEBRUARY. 1.43,
unless exceptions are previously sled thereto.

JOHN SGALLCROSS.
Attorney for PetitionPr.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
_ ESTATE OF ROBERT DUNLAP.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the firstand Anal account of ROBERT DUN-LAP, Jr.,and GEORGE hfcGAGUE, executors named inthe last will of ROBERT DUNLAP, deceased. as filed by

George blcGagne,. surviving executor, and to report dis-tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet ail parties interested in the estate to attend tohis duties, on SATURDAY, the= day of February. A.D. ISGI, at o'clock P. 11., at his oMe.e. No. 258 South.FIFTH Street. in the city of Philadelphia.

felo-tuthea JOS. P. LOUGHEAD, Auditor.

:PERPETUAL BEATJTIr.- HUNT' S
WHITS LIQUID EIiaMEL, prepared from the re..

• ceipt ofMadam 'Rachel Leverbon the celebrated Tarlatan
. Ladles' Enameller.. Itwhitens dieakin, giving It a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparts a fro hness, smooth aims.',pearl-like tint and transparency to the compiexion which
le quitenatural, without injuryto the skin, and cannot
'possibly be detected. Price 23 cents. glier are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
purchasing This preparation is indispensable for the
eta e. Sold flutyat HUNT & CO.'S. Perfumers, •

tall-Sin 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Ws.inut.

,MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
• AN-L. SUPPORTERS POR,-LADIES, and the'only Sup. -1
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are; respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Bette. at her raglan:m(oo39 WALNUT Street, Phi-

'

ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoneand in.
valide have ban advised by their physlclane to use bar
applianees. Thom only are genuine bearing the United
(Bata copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. nuiti-inthatt

SHERIFF'S SALES... •

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY;97.RTITE 'OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me dire fed, will be mt.

Posed to public sale or verlue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 2, low, at 4 o'clock, ut ,inusoin-street Hall, •
All that certain lot or piece of groundand the twenty

Mick messuages thereon erected, situate on the monthside of Buttonwood (formerly hated Tam inany) street.between DoluWilre 'Fourth street and the 01.1 York road,
In the city of Dbiledelphin (formerly the NorthernLiberties); containing in front or breadth on the said
Buttonwood street fifty-five feet, and in length or depth
southwisril about one hundred and thirty-two feet.
Bounded eastward by ground now or late of Abigail
Physic, westward by ground nor or late of Joel Torr.
northward by the said Button wood streetoind south wArd
by ground now or /ate of Charles Fox. (13etug the same
lot ofground which Samuel Jobson. innlor.by indenture'
of the sixth of Eeptember, ono thousand eight blalir!ldanti thirty-one, recorded in Deed hook 4. Al., No. 21..
'page 64, &c. granted ad cony. yed to Mo Attinora
to fee; and the said Marshall Amen,. by indentnre of
the twenty-ninth May, one thousand eight hundred and
tAirtZ-one- in Deed nook A. No. 'l3, page
nut, granted itlIC COUVeYIIII tile same premises to
noun* It, Sitter in fee, reservoir iiiiimoutunto him the
said Marshall Attmore, hie Loire andassigna, the yearly
rent Chum of Dove hundred and thirty-six dollars; and
the said Heuer H. Sitter and Lucy Ann, his wife.by in-
dentureendorsed on the la st,rocited indenture, dated the
thirty-first of July, one thousand eight hundred Rod
thirty-two, recreated ;tad reconVeyed to the said Mar-
shall Attmore theaforesaid premises, subject. to the said
tent char ge by virtue of which the said gran nd rent lie-
(inne merged alai extinguished; and the said Marshall
Attmore. by indenture of first of August, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two, the countorpartwhereof •
is l'etOrlied in. Deed Book A. M., No. 88, patio 481, &c.,
granted and convreservingaid lot to thosald Antony G.ijiMITOIIO In fee. thereout the yearly rent ofthree hundred and thirty-six dollars,Pnyable half-yearlyto him, his heirs and assigns.) • •D. B.—Ott the above lot of ground Homo are frontingon Buttonwood street four throe-storybrick house., withbasements, and in the rear of said four houses are sixteenthree-story brick houses with basements fronting onTammany court; said court running south from saidButtonwood street the whole depth of said lot and in themiddle ofthesame.

The said premises will be divided and sold separatelysin follows:. .
No. 1. I:11 that certain let or piece of ground and theten three-story brick holism; with basements thereon,situate on the south side of Buttonwood (formerly calledTammany) street, between Delaware Fourth street andthe Old F ork road, in the city ofPhiladelphia (formerlyin the Northern Liberties);onatalutug in front orbreadthon the said Bnttonwood street twenty-seven feet sixinches (including one-half of the whole width of.said

Tammany court), audio length or depth southwardale ut one hundred and thirty-two feet; bounded east-
ward by ground now or late of Abigail Physic, west-ward by premises No. 2 hereinafter described, north-ward by said Buttonwood street, and southward by
ground now or late of Charles Fox. Together with the
tree nee, right, liberty, and privilege or the said Tam-
many court, in common .with the owners, tenants, andoccupiersofthe premises No. 2 hereinafter described, as
and tora passageway and watercourse, and of ingress,mess, and' regress into. out of, over, and along theconical alt times hereafter forever.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground and the
ten three-story brick henget; with basementssouththereon,situate on the side ofButtonwood (formerly calledTammany)etreet, bet wren Delaware Fourth street andthe old Fork road, in the city of Philadelphia(formerly
in the Northern Libor t es); containingiu front orbreadthon the said Buttonwood etreet twenty-seven feet sixinches (including one-half of the whole width ofsaidTammany court), and in length.or depth southwardabout ens handred'ned thirty-two feet; bounded east-
wardby premiss No. 1 hereintibove described, westwardby ground now or Into of Joel Totr, northwardby saidButtonwood • street, and southward by ground now or
late ofCharles Fox. Together with the free use, right,
liberty, and 'privilege of the said Tammany court, in
common with the owners, tenants, mid occupiers °timid
Premises No. 1 horetnabove described, as and'for a
pasrageway. and watercourse, and of ingress, egress,
and regress into, out of, over, and along the same at all
times hereafter fors ver.

• CD. C.. i6; feT., 113. Debt, 131,593.6f.
Setred and taken in execution as the property of Caro-

line F. Onervelle, administratric, to be sold byJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philada, Sheriff's Office, February 12, 12. fel4-3t

SHERIFF'S .SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
ki a writ of Vendaloni Ex:pones, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MOSDAY Evening,
March 2,1:M. at 4o.'clock, at Sansom-street Han,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewest side of Marthastreet, ninety feet north of Musting-

den, in the Nineteenth ward: city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front onsaid Martha street one hundred and
'seventeen feet six and one-eighth inches, and extendingof that width westwardly in depth one hundred and teafeet to Collins street. [Recital. —Deed W. F. Emlea and.1. D. Sergeant, trustees, et al., to Joel Jones, dated'May thirteenth, one thousand eight- hundred and fifty,
and recorded in E. D. W. , 4,361, &c. ; reserving groundrent eighty -eight dollars and fourteen cents

• [D. C.. 36 ; Mar. T.' '63. Debt., esm3.3o.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof JoelJones, and to be sold by
• JOHN THOMMON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's °Mee. Feb. 111.1863. fel43t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ ofVendWont Expense,to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or roudue. on MONDAY Evening,March 3.16&,, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street. Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the west aidsofEighth street,at the distance ofone hundred and forty-
six feet northward Dom the no littrest corner ofsaidEighth street and Coates street, in the Thirteenth wardof the city of Philadelphiat containing in front orbreadth onsaid Eighth street seventeen feet (includingthe northernmost moiety onan alley two feet four incheswide in the clear on said Eighth greet by thirty-fourfeet in depth), and extending in length or depth west-ward between parallel lines at rightangles with the saidEighth street one hundred and teu feet. Bounded north-ward by ground of John B. Collins, on the south byground of James Ketcham, on the west by ground ofSamuel Fite, and ou the east by Eighthstreet aforesaid.(C. P. 94: Afar. T.. V.) Debt. 91,30 L M. Brightly. ISeizedand taken in execution as the property of Jos./tomer. and to be sold by .

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 11. WO fell-St

R,I.IERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veuditioni Setpoits, to me directed, will boexposed to public sale otvenclue, on MONDAY•Evening,March2: 15g3, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick messnago thereon erected, situate on thewestside of Delaware becond.street, at the distance of twohundred and sixty feet southward from the south side ofDiamond street. in the late district ofKensington, In thecounty (now city) of Philadelphia; containing .in- frontorbreadth on said Second st. fourteenfeet,and extendingin length or depth westward' between parallel lines at.
right angles with said said second street, one hundred
and twenty-one feet nine inches to Philip street: toge-
ther with thefree use, liberty and Privilege of the saidPhilip street. • [Being the same lot or piece of ground
which OliverParry and wife. and Nahtaniel Randolphand wife, by deed dated twentieth of June, ORO thou-sand eight hundred and fifty, and recorded in Deed.Book G. W. C., No. 90, page S3, granted and conveyedunto the said John Shay, his heirs and assigns In lee.subject toa yearly ground rout of sixty dollars, payable
semi-annnally on the first day of April and October ofeach year unto the said Parry and the said Randolph,
their heirsand assigns.]
CD. ,55; Mar.T.,'51. Debt,5127.69. Ernst. felt-3t

Seizedand taken in execution as the property of John
and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.'
Philadelphia. Sherifre Office. February 11.18613. •

SHERIFF'S SATM.-:LBY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofPluries Vendhiont Exponae,to me directed,

will be exposed to public male or vendue.• on MONDAY
Evening March 2, Mt at 4 o'clock, at .Sansom-straet

ell that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-ment anti lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging,situate on the north tide ofMarket Hato High)street, he-in the said city ofPhila-tween Fourth hod Fifth streets,
&dohis. ; containing Inbreadth uu the stattl-Murhot.trons-sixteen feet, including one foot three inches* ofa certain

• alley extending northward from said -Market street tothe depth of thirty-five feet, opeit for the accommoda-tion of this and theadjoining promises to the eastward,
and in length or depth northward one hundred feet.Bounded southward by the said Market street, osatwardby a messuageand lot now or late belonging to the es-tate •of William W. Howell, deceased, northward byground fonnorl,y of Elizabeth Chandler, and westwardby a lot formerly of Humphrey Jones. now belonging toWilliam McCarthy and Thomas Davis.

(D. C., 44; March T., Debt, 83,213.16, Hirst.]
Seized and taken inexeenHon as theproporty of Charles'B. Truitt and Robert W. D. Truitt, and to be sold by•

JOHN-THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphla,Sherirs Office, February 5,1158.. fel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY .VIRTITE OF
a writ of Dmitri Facia.% to me directed, will be cr-eased to public sale or vendue,' 'MONDAY Evening,March 2, ISM, nt 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thebrickmessuage thereon erected, situate on the south side ofColumbiaavenue, at the distance of fifty feet westwardfrom thewont side of Thirteenth street, in the late dis-trict of Penn, now Twentieth ward of the city of Phila-delphia, containing in front or breadth onsaid Columbiaavenue sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
southward ofthat width sixty. three feet: bounded north-ward by the said Columbia avenuesouthward bitground now or late of Townsend Smith. eastward by
pound of SamuelT. Roberts, and westward partly by
other ground of the said Samuel'/'. Roberts. and partlyby the head or easternmost end of a two-feet-wide alley
leading westward into a certain thirty-nine-feet-wide
street laid outand. opened for public use, parallel withthe said Thirteenth street. (Being the same premiseswhichSamuel T. Roberta, by indenture dated the twen-ty-second day of April, anno Domini onothousand eighthundred and fifty-eughl., granted unto tbscsaid SamuelMcCoy Infee, subject to the payment of it'yetuiy ground
rent ofsixty dollen'.

CD. C.,16; Mar.T. '63. Debt 16624. 3.ll:Wheeler.]Seized and taken in execution RN the property of SamuelMcCoy, and to be sold by
SOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee. February 11, 1363.

ERIFFS •SALE.-BY .VIRTUESII.
P`-' a writ of Vouditioni Exponas,lto me directed, will be'
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY- hveulng,-
March 2,15e3. at 4o'clock, at Sansout-streetHall,
All that certain three.etory brick rues/silage or tene-

ment, and lot or piece ofground situate on the east side'of William street, at the distance. of forty-eight feetnorthward from the north side ofPratt street, i the city
urPhlladelphia: containing in front or breadth on saidWilliam street sixteen feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward between parallel linos; at right an leiwith the said William street, one hundred and thirty
feet to a thirty-feet-wldestreet called Buekned street.Bounded northward by ground now or late of ThomasL. Woolston, eastward by Bncknell Street, southwardby ground formerly of said Thomas L. Wooiston, andwestward by William street. (Being the Same lot ofground which Thomas L. Woolston and wife. by inden-ture dated Sept. 27th. DM, recorded in Deed Book •W.C., No. 115, page • Ma, Sic ,Irmuted and convoyed untoJames Berke in fee, subject to a ground rout of 464 perannnmJ...CD. C., 65; Mar. T., '&3. . Debt. $135,32 Thorn.

Seizedand taken in execution as the property ofRorke, andltobe sold by
• MEIN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

l'hilndelpbin, Sheriff's. °Mee; Febnuny 11, lSa3. fell-H

O.HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTITE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directedwillbe exposed to publicsale or routine. on MONDAY Eve-rang, March 2. at. 4 o'clock, at Saneom-streetHall.No. ]. All that certain tract or Piece attend situate nearthefive-mile stone, on the southeast side of the roadleaiing from Philadelphiato Darby, known as the Dar-byroad, in the (late township ofhingsessing), now theTwenty-fourthward of thecity of Philadelphia, which

said tract or piece of land, according to a surveyrecently
made thereof, isbutted and bounded as follows, to wit:beginning etastone set for a corner by the side of theslid road; being a corner of this and land nowor late of
Thomas Lodge, thence by said road north forty-seven
degrees eighteen Ininntecreast ; twenty chains and fourhundredths to a stone set for a corner of this and land ofThomas P. Hanhest; thence by said land thefour follow-ing cows esanddistances, to wit: southforty-two degrees
nine minutes east ; four chains and eighty-hundreths toa stone set for a corner north; 'sixty-six degrees ten mi-
nutes east; four chains twenty-Mar hundredths toatone north ;forty-eight degrees thirty-six minutes east ,
five chains and twenty-six hundredthsLandow, anothercorner, and thence north forty-ttro degrees filly-soven
minutes west six chains and twenty-five hundredths to
a stone by the side of the aforesaid road; thence along
said road north forty-seven degrees thirty-three minutes
east; four riming fifty-five hundredths to astone set for
a corner, thence by land now or late of John Holstein
and John Rodgers,. Southfifty-ono degrees forty-nine
minutes vast; eleven chains and ninety-six hundredths
to a stone set for a corner by John Gibson's lane, thenceslot g said lane south twenty-three dem twenty-six mi-
nutes wet; one chain and thirty-hundredthe to a corner
or turn iu said lane, thence south six degrees thirty-two
minutes cast; four chains and forty-fourhundredths to a
point a corner ofthis and other land of said John Gibsonsouth, forty-seven degrees thirty-eight minutes west,
thirty-one chains and fifty-five hundredths to a point .a.
corner in the line of this and said John Gibson's land,
thence by the same and by said Thomas ,Lodge,s
north forty four degrees fifteen minutes west, fifteenchains anti eighty-eight hundredths to the first men-tioned-stone by the . side of the said Darbyrond„ the,.
Place of beginning; containing within the bounds
above net forth.. and'described, or howsoever else thesame t o, or ofright ought to be, bounded and described, .
the quantity of forty-nine acres and twelve perches.
(Being the same premises whicb'John Gibsonand wife. tby indenture dated the twenty-Jint day of April, anno"

Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, rs-
corded at'Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 41,'.
Page 204, he.,gram end and conveyed unto the Nett( Joseph
B. Conover,it fee. Besetting unto the said John Gib-"
son, his heirs and assigns, owners. tenants, and occu-a
piers of the.adjoining land thefree use, liberty, and
privilege ofa passage-way over and across the premises
above described, to the Darby road, as the same was_
then used by the said John Gibson, with or without
horses, cattle, carts and carriages, at all times here-
after,' until a street for public use .shall be lalit out
and opened through the same to the aforesaid- Darby
,road.

No. 2. All that certain yearly greiand rent or sum of
ninety dollars• lawful money of the United States of
America,payable by Benjamin J. Ritter, hisheirs and
aFsienti,' . eniallialf;yearly payments on the fret-day
of the months of December aud'June in every year for-

• ever, without any'deduction for taxes,&c., chargeable
upon and issuing .ont of all thatcertin lot or piece of
ground intent° on the west side of Second street in the
said city ofPhiladelphia; commencing at the distance of
three hundred mid four feet northwardfrom the north ,
side of Cumberlandstreet, thence extending along the
said Second street fifty-four feet to a point, thence wait-

: worthy at light .angles with the attid Secondstreet one
'hundred and twenty-one feet nine inches to the e4st. si AO:
of Philip street„ thence southward along the saidThlllp•
street sixteen feetto a point; thence eastward ona line
parallel with thesaid Cumberlandstreet fifty feet to a
point. thence eouthwardly on a 'line parallel with the'
said Secondstreet thirty-eight feet to another point, and
thence eastward and on a line parallel with the said
Cumberland street, a further distance of seventy-one
feet nine inches to the place of beginning. • [Which said"
dearly ground rent Henry Simonsand wife by deel pelt•
ated, the twelfth day ofDecember, mute Domini one •

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and recorded in
Deed Beek. R. D.' W. , No. 60, Pagell6, dtc., B.granted and
conveyed; inter alin„ unto the said Joseph . Conover, .
ill fee.

No. 3. All that certain yearly ground rent or sum of
one hundred and twenty-six dollars, lawful money of
the United States of America, Payable by. Botijantln T.
Ritter, his heirs and assigns, In mina' half-yearlypay-
ments. on thefirst day of themonths of December and
June,, in every year forever, without deduction for
taxen.,&o., chargeable upon and issuing out of all that
certain lot or meaner groundsituate onthe east side of
Washington Street in the said city of Philadelphia be-
ginning at the distance of two hundred and eighty-nix
feet northward fun the north aide of Cumberlandstreet ;

Bc t o:witatinselny geii tntyfr tounot'oror ebt,readth on the said Washington

depth of that .width eitdw,eeexntelli dnioBn inp‘rallemnigtlthwiththe said Cumberland street one hundred and 'twee ,
ty-ono feet nine inches to the west side .of Philip
street. Bounded on the north by ground uoW or late of}terry Simons, on the east by said Philip streetf. on thesouth by ground now or late of SamuelSinions,and westby Washington street atemestid. [Which said yearly
aroundrent the said Henry Simony and wife, by DeedPull dated the twelfth day
one thouetuid eight loaf ult dtfice ninybl vr e, ..ltanun derec D9onie, nliin Deed Book R. D. W., No. 60, Ptge 115,duo., duettedandconveyed. inter'alia, unto the said aoseh11.CCo-nover, in fee.]- •

CD. C., 72; Mr T., '63.1 Debt, won testaSeized and taken in execution no rho property of Cono-ver & Brothers, and tobe sold by
SOHN TFIOMPSON. Sheriff...• Philadelphia.Sheriff',, Ol6fs, Feb. 32,1683.

VILAJWPAGNE.:-,AN INVOIOE
A-I*" Comet" and !' Crescent" c4innitiniOvyiii l/4. to I.lr.per shipCarl,_111!1-ir .
..

sale6p .Rt
OA • ,:otO2Land 90fRonth FRONTRtroot.

NOTICE.---BRILADELPHIA, FEBRU-
ARY, 2, ISM —The COPARTNERSHIPhoristoibre ox-

lellugbetween THOMAS A. BIDDLE:HENRY J. 'BID=
DLE,.and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, Stock and Exchange
Brokers, wider the firm of Thomas Biddle St Co, to this
day dissolved by the terrnsofr articlesofopartner-
thitiba.cousequenceofthedeat h of Major HENRY J.

Thebuslawat will be carried on by the snrytving part-
ners at the Mlle placeand under the same name.

Theaffairs of the old Arm will be settled by the sub-
scribers, TFIOMAS A. BIDDLE,

fe2-lm ALEXANDER BIDDLE.

&NMIREOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being tally REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of-passengers and freight to all' points in the
GREAT WEST. For through. tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Office. corner of
BROAD Street andWASHIBOTON Avenue.

W. vEvrow,
apS.tf . President P. and B. IL R. uo.

P E.N N STEAM .ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.

PHANSTLBOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, MA.
ad

FOUNDER% havingfor many years been in 811COUJIM
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low prett.
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &0., re-
spectrally offer their services to the public, aelbeing fally
prepared to contract for Engines of all sires, Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch.
Everydescription ofpattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Loakpressure. FlueTubular, and
Cylinder Boilersof thebest Pennsylvania. charcoal 401.
Forgings, of all sizes and kinds; Iron'and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions •,Roll-Turning, Strew-Cutting, and all
other workconnected with theabove business.
. Drawings and Specification for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for itat•
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, aad
are provided with shears, blocks. falls, &c., &c., for
raising heavy or light Weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets.

•

RIIERIFF'S SAVILEBY.VIRTUE OF
A 'writ of Tanditioni Expolts, to me directed,will be

exposed to public lade or roadies, on MONDAY Evening.
March ?,1883, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Ball, •

All that certain • three-story brick 111MIlage or tene-
ment, back buildings, and lot or piece ofground,or.
f.n the north side of (=hunt avenue, at the distance of
orty feet westward from the -west side of Thirteenth
streetin the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on the said Girard avenue
ci clam, feet, and -extending in length•or depth north-ward ofthat width, at right angles to the said Girard
avenue,-one hundred and tirenty feet to Davis street.
Bounded northward by the said Davis street, southward
by the said Girard ' avenue, and eastward and
westward by ground intended to have 'been grant-'
ed to said John Davy. (Being• the same lot or
piece of ground which the said Benjamn Davis and
wife, by indenture dated the thirteenth day of Febru-
ary, anno Domini one ilionsand eight hundred .andfitly-four, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T.K,
No. VW page 246. Ste., granted and conveyed note the
said John Davy in fee; reserving thereout the yearly
ground rent or stun 'of two hn mired and ten dollars. pay-
able bait-yearly on the first day of the months Of Joan-
ary,and July in every, year,' for arrears of .which thejudgment was obtained upon which thiioxectithYa lonsissued. 7 .

N:.8..--We are Menecited to state that Mr. Davy ,has
"no longerany interest in the said emu-limos.
CD. O. Si; Afar. T., 13.-3,1 Debt, $031) 77. E. & Campbell.

Seized and taken ill execution as the Property ofJohnDavy, and to be sold by
.TOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, February 10, 126.1. 11314-3 t

TTENNESStY. BRANDY.—ANIN-

vbiag•tki:bbaded fitoreß, for sale by •AftjaCT10.126V&rnLOVIRTAL

IDHILADELPIHA., JANUARY 28TH,
P 1883.—Notice tohereby given, that the partnership
lately eubmisting between George Henderson. Robt. W.
Sonthmayd; Edwin Henderson, Thomas D.. Henderson,
and William H. Henderson, under thefirm ofRENDER 11
SON, SOUTHMAYD & CO., has been diseolved by mu-
tuna consent., • fe2-121

DISSOLUTION - OF. COPARTNER.-
61111".The copartners/LIU heretoforeexisting under

the name of SMITH, WILLIAMS, & CO. is thieday dis-
solved by mutual consent, and the:business of the lateerm will.be settled by either of the undereigned, at Lie.
613 hLt.RIM Street: •

• - • e...-1 P. 7RNICS SMITH,
H. PRATT SMITH • '
JNO. H. WILLIAMS,
WIC P. SMITH. Jr.

Philadelphia, Des. M. Ism. • jal.tf •

ROWEN & CO., :LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner. of

,CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets,are_prepared to ox.
souls any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural. Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
Vaulty, in the moat superior mannewnd the most res.
vonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Histoiyand Medical
Plater., Naps,and any other description of hates,colored
In the beet style. and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photograph& 051:11(

MARET BRANDY ,=IN BONDED
Stores, for sate by

• . CHAS. S. SAS. CAUSTAINS.
•

Jef4 196 WALNUT St. And 21 GRANITE SLs.

PELLEVOISIN. BRANDY.-7-AN-
-4-

IN-
VOICE. ln Bond, for Bale by

CHAS. S. & us. CARSTAIRS,
RCS No. 120 WALNUT and 21. GBANSTE Sta.

TILE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA.. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14: M.E3
•

ST U:OFFS SALE,BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lorari VacIAA, to me climb's', will be ex-

posed to rmillievato or renititc, nn MONDAY NVOitlng.
Mara 2. laltsit 4 o'clock, at Sunsom-stteet Hail,

All these two certain brick ine.susures or tonenteicls
and lot or pieces of ground, situate on the south side of
Haverfoni street, at the distance of twenty-two feet six
inches eastward from the. east side of rhiriy-srvontli
street. or Eighth street, ns the said Eighth street was
originally laid ant and opened of the width . f fifty foot.
In the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on said llaverford streetthirty-two feet six inciter, and extending of that widthin length or depth southward between linerparallel will;
soid.Teiry-seventh street ninetyfeet, including un thewest half thereof the WIWIR of a three-feet-wide alley,leadingintoanti_from said Thirty-seventh street Cllaingpart:of the same premises which Patrick alcWilliam ,,
nyendor•ed deed •poll bearing data the twenty-fenrth
day of December, alien Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven, recorded in feed Book A. 1). B.Nn. page DB; Sm., granted and conveyed to the gald
J&epi, Ilerbert in fee, under nut Pisbject to inirtainre-ntrictious as to ballitinirs, WISCI to the payment of a

. certain yearly ground rent or sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars as therein mentioned, and William S.
Haberand others in whom the fee of said ground rent
vested, by indenture bearing even date with the sold
mortgageand intended tobe recorded, released, and ex-
ringnisheil the same unto the said Joseph Herbert. hisheirs and assigns, forever.)

N. 13,—These preinisas will bo sold as follows:-No. I.—All that certain three-story brick n.s.inge and
Int or piece of ground on the south side ofilavorford
street twenty-two fret six inches eastward from Thirty-
seventh street; containing in front sixteen feet three
inches, end hi der.h ninety feet includingsaid alley.

No. 2. —All that certain three-story brick. missuago
end lot of ground on the south side of 'revertant street
thirty-eight feat nine inches eastkard from Thirty-
seventh street; containing in front sixteen feet throeinches, and in depth ninetyfoot.(D. C„ 25; Mar. T„ Debt, $3.0b0. Brightly,

Seized and taken In execution as the property of Joseph
Norbert, and to be sold by

SOHN THOMPSON,' Sherif.Philailelphin, Sheriff's Office, Fehruarylo, 18i2. tali-3t
•

RHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditloni Bxponas, to me directed, will be

•exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDA.Y Evening,March 2, lat at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall. .All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the meet-ing-house thereon erected, situate on the oast side of
•Delaware Fifth street, at the distance of ninety-one feetanti one nick, oil thwart' lino southeastern corner ofsaid Fifth street and Carpenter street. in the late districtof Southwark and county ofPhil/1404MM, now w thin
the city of Philadelphia. containing infront or breadth,
on the sold Fifth street, sixty -threeleet and four incite:,•
and extending that breadth .eastward, between tworight lime drawn at right Jingles with the said Fifth
•street, eighty-seven fort and two incites, more or less,
to the western boundary of the burial ground of •theThird Presbyterinn Church of Philadelphia. Boundedon the north by ground now or late of John Dillon, on'the .east by so Id burialground , on the south by groundnew or late of William Rowe and Peter Fox, and on thewest by 'Fifth street afnreslhl, which lot ofground Mary
Foulke and Eleanor I'. Foulke, by indenture dated thethirty-first day of March, anno Domini eighteen hun-dred find forty-two, recorded, at Philadelphia. in Deed
Book G. S., No. SP, page 252, &c., granted and con-veyed unto the Second Baptist Church of Southwark,
their euccessors and assigns, reserving theroont'a cer-tain yearly ground rent 01' slim ofone hundredand sixty
dolfttrs, in erynal half-yearly ayments, on the first day
of the mouths of January and July, in every year there-after forever, as in and by the said above-recited Inden-ture, reference being thereto had, will morefully antiat large appear, and the mune of which said corporation,
the gmuteeta above. mentioned. was afterwards, to wit,
'on the twentieth day of April, one llwinannd eight hun-dred and fifty-five, changed - by the Court of. Quarterge,}4oll£tof Philadelphia county, in due form of law, to

The. Calvary Baptist Church ofPhilndelphia."
CD. C..110• '81.7 Deht.t.ooo. ,8. H. Parkins.Seized and taken in execution as the property of TheCalvary, Baptist Church of Philadelphia," and to besold by - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb, 11.1867. fol4-3t
HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFwrit of Fleri Faeias, to inn directed, will bit ex-posed to public sale or vendee, en Monday livening,March2,1.%3, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall, •

' All that curtain Ulm-W:IT brick messul,ge or tens.meet, back bnildings, and lot or piece of ground, situate
on the east side hof S.'tenth street, at the distance of onehundred sad one feet three inches southward from thesoutheast cornsr of. said Seventh street and .Tetferson
street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front or breadth on the(mid Seventh
street seventeen feet,. and extending that breadth inlength or depth eastward; beta een parallel lines atright angles with said Seventh street, eighty-eight feet;bounded northward by ground of said Joshua F. La-ving, eastward and southward by ground late of GeorgeHowell, and westward by Seventh Street aforesaid.(Being the same premises which said Josiah Leeds sodwife. by indenture dated the thirtieth day ofSeptember,A. D. AM, recorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book T. H.,No. Da, page 116, Sze,, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Joshua F. Liming in' fee, .reserving theroont the,
ye arly ground rent or stun of on. hundred and Ave dol-lars. Payable half yearly on thefirst (lay of the monthsof Jannei y and Jul v 1n every year, for arrr ars of whichthe judgment was obtained upon which this executionwits hauled.)

ID. C.,18 : Dl. TA 'GU Debt, Slitl3.oB. E. 8. Campbell.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of.Toahun F. Laningt and to be sold by .

;WEN TEOMPSON, Shf.riff.
.• Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ottlee. February 13. f014.3t

•p,BERIFF'S STILE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendßion! Exponas, to me directed, wilt beexposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 2,1663, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall, , •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on theeast ludo of Thirteenthx treet, at the distance of one hue-,Bred and forty-four (144) feet southward front the southside of Columbia avenue. in tho Twentieth ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe said Thirteenth street sixteen feet, and extending in
lem,,,th or depth of that width eastward, parallelwithsaid Columbiaavenue, ono hundred and sixteen feet toa thirty-two-feet-wide street. [Being the same pro-
mises whichWilliam M. Parham and wife, by inden-
ture dated May fourteenth; anuo Domini one thousandeight hundred and fifty-six, recorded inDeed Book R.D. W. No. 76. page &V, &c., granted and conveyed
unto Benjamin Willson in fee. subject to a ground rentof one hundred and six dollars per annum.)
• Seised.. 88; March T., 'O. Debt, $109.05. Thorn.and taken in execution as the property of Ben-jamin Willson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. February 13. 1883. fel4-3t
Q,BERLFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public wile or vondue, on MONDAY Evening,March 2, I:E3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
R-All that certain three-story brick metsnage or tens-.ment and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east sideof William street, at the distance of thirty-two feet.northward from the north side ofPratt street, in the cityofPhiladelphia; containing In front or breadth on saidWilliam street sixteen feet, and extending in lengthordepth eastward between parallel lines at right angleswith the said William street ono hundred and thirtyfeet, toa thirty-feet-widestreet called Buoknoll street.Bounded northward and southward by groundformerlyof Thomas L.. Woolston,. eastward by Bucknell street,and westward by William street.- fnutun.the
or piece ofground which Thomas L. Wooleton and wife,
by indenture dated ,Feptember 20th, 1851, recorded inDeed Book G. W. C., Nu. 115, page "ad, &c., granted andconveyed unto James Rorke in fee, subject to a ground
rent of 1564per annum.
W. C., 64; M. T. 'SU Debt. 4.136.62. Thom.. . _

Seized and taken In execution as theproperty of James
Rorke, and w be sold by

JOHN THONESON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Olken, Feb. 13, INS. f01441t

PROPOSALS.
11)EPLITYQUARTERMASTER GENE.-•-4 HAL'SOFFICK .—PIf:LADRI.CIIIA. Fob. 10, 1&31.PROPOSALS will be recelvod at this office until Satur-day, the 14th instant, at 12.o'clockM., foithe delivery inthis city, sit or beforethe Mt dsy of March next, of oneblenched and thirty Medicine Wagons, to be constructedafter the model of Mr. Perot, to bo aeon at, theSchuylkill Arpenel, in this city. The right Is reservedto reject all Inds deemed too high.

.G. CRO•IMAN.fell 9t • Deputy Quarterma•der General.

DEPUTY Q,UAR'r
RAL'S OFFICE. —PittLanimpitta, Feb. 9, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received. at this office att Saar-,day, the 11th instant, at 12 o'clock M., fur the deliveryin this city, on or before the 10th of March next, of MrAWIIII2IO.IICrO, to be constructed after the model known 11.3the "BOW Coolidge Pattern," to be soon at the Schuyl-'kill Arsenal, in this city. Theright is reserved to ro-bot all bids deemed too Mali. A, BOY 11.. felel-61 Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

TIEPUTY QUA_RTERMAS"PEII, GENE-
RAL'S OFFlCE.—Fmr.Anatrria, Fob. 0. 188•3.PROPOSALS will he received at this officeuntil Satur-day, 14th instant, at. 12 o'clock hf.„ for the delivery inthis city, on or before the 35tli inst., of •one hundred Front Wagon Wheels.The right is reserved to reject tilt bids deemed toohigh. A, BOYD,felo-5t Captain and Assistant flaw termaster.
Amy CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-L-.-.rorrtcs, TWELFTHand GIRARD Strest N.ritILADXLPIIIA, February 10, beSEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and -will be re-ceived at this office, until 12 o'clock Al., On SATURDAY,the 21st inst., for promptly furnishing at the SchuykillArsenal-

-6,(100 yards heavy Tow Burlap, 40 inches wide, suita-ble fur baling clothing, &c.
• geo pound.Linen or Flax Twine for sewing bales.
standar

80,000 d.yards '/.- inch Scarlet Worsted Laco, army
•

Samples of the above can be seen at the. SchuylkillArsenal. Bidders will state fl in tht it proposals thequantity.bid for, and the dine of delivery, and also givethe names of two sufficient sureties, for thefaithful ful-filment of the contrast, ifawarded. Bidders are invitedto be present at the opening of the bias.
fell-10t G. H. CROSHAN,D. Q. AL General, U. 8. A.

LIGHT-DRAFT VESSELS FOR-a-J RIVERS AND BAYS. ' • ,NAVY Diteanvsnuer, February 10, 113,31.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will receive proposalsfor the construction and completion in every respect(except guns, ordnance stores, fuel, provisions, andnautical Anstruineutc) woodniln(Steamers havingseven hundred tons, of and lroncombined.a single revolving turret.On personal application at the Navy Department inWashington, or to Roar Admiral Gregory,- No. 413BROADWAY, New York, parties intending to ode,. canexamine the plans and epecilientlons. which will befurnished to the contractors by the Department.
No cfifer will be considered unless from partial whoarePrepared to cscocute work of this kind, having 'tillableAloes and tools of which. ifnot known to the Depart-ment, they must present evidence with their bid.Theact of Congress approved July 17, ME, prohibitsthe transfer of any contract or order or interest therein.The bidders will slate the price and the time withinwhich they willagree tocomplete thevessel or. vessels,and thebid mustbe accompanied by the'guaranty re-quired by law, that .1f awarded to them they willPromptly execute the contract.Propositions will he received until the 24th day ofFebruary, and they • must be endorsed ." Proposals forVessets for River Defence." to distinguish them fromother IMMTIPNB letters. fell-10t

A RAII 7.ILOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Street, Puma-bilLPlllA, February 9, MISEALED PROPOSALSare invited, and will be meiv-od et this Office. until 12 o'clock M. , on THURSDAY, the19th instant, forfurnishing promptly, at the Scuuylkill
Arsenal :

20 CavalryStandards, With Staffe, complete.
do. Trumpets, ~with extra Mouth Pieties.

100 Infantu [copper) Bugles, with do. do,.OGO Drum Heads, snare. -

1,900 do. Cords.
WO Fifes, C. • "so Regimental Index Books.
.SO • di . General Order Books.2,000 lbs. BalingRope.

Samples of theabove canbe seen at the Schuylkill Ar-senal.
Bidders will state, in their proposals, the time of de-liveryand quantity hid for; and also give the names oftwo sufficientsureties for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, 'rewarded.
Bidderd are invited to be present at the opening of thebids. G. 11. CROSMAN,felo-91 . • Deputy Q. M. General.

13R19POSALS FOR FLANK HOWIT-
• ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTNE.NT,WASHINGTON; January27, 1803.PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4o'clock P.M. on the27th ofFEBRUARY next,for furnish-ingone hundred or lege 9,4-pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT-ZERS for Flank Defence. 'These Howitzers weigh, whenfinished,about 1,476pounds each, and drawings exhibit-ing their dimensions can be seen at this office orat theUnited States Arsenate. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspection and proof, and none areto be received and paid 'tot except such as pass inspec-tion and proof, and.are approved by a United States In-spector tobe designated bythis office. Payments willbe madeon certificates of inspectionand receipts, to begiven by the inspector, and forwarded to this office.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-Pose to deliver (not encoedLng one hundred), the place

of manufacture nud delivery, and the price per poundfor thefinished Howitzer; and nobid will be entertainedunless it be frost a founder regularly engaged in theblob:teat., satisfactory evidence of which must accom-pany the bid. /try bidder obtaininga contract will. berequired to enter intobonds, withnotess than two sure-"ties, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilmentof his contract inall respects. Thebonds mustbe acknowledged before&Judge ofa court ofrecord, and thebondsmen roust be certified by the Judge
of a District Courtof the United States, or au Ordnanceofficer in charge ofa United States Arsenal, to be worththe penal sum of the bond over and above all liabilities.Theright isreserved to reject all proposals If the pricesare deemed toohigh, or if, for any cause, it is not deemedfor the public interest to accept them.Proposals will be sealed, and addressed to "BrigadierGeneral James W. Ripley, Chiefo!Ordnance, Washing-
ton, D. C. '..and will be endorsed " Proposals for FlankHowitzers " J. W. RIPLEY,fete-thstulOt Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICAL. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.WASEINOTON, D. C., Jan. 22, 1912-

• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, the 23d day of February, 113(O, at twelve(12) o'clock M., for tarnishing the Medical and Hospital
Department, until the Ist day of January, 1934. withasupply of pure ICE, to be delivered at thefollowingPlaces, to :

Hilton Head. South Carolina.
- Newborn, North Carolina.

Fortress MonroeVirginia.
Pensacola, Florida.

• Nashville, Tennessee.
• • • New Orleans, Louisiana.

Cairo, Illinois:
Wsushington, District of Columbia.

.Memphis; _Tennessee.
As the quantity required at therespective posts isnotprecisely known, bidders will state the quantity of Ice

they can furnish, where it is gathered, price per ton of
2,000 pounds, and within what period they can furnishtheamount of their bids. Although it is desirable that
bidders should propose to furnish the whole amount in-
quiredat any one of theplaces proposed to be supplied.Bidders willstate wbat facilities they possess. if any,
for storing the ice at theposts they propose to supply.

The ice most be of the best quaiity, subject to the in-
spectionand approval of the officerin charge of the post
where it is delivered.. .

The full name and post-oilice address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

If a bid Ismade In thename of a firm thenames ofallthe parties must appear, or the bid will ho considered asthe Individual proposal' of the party signing it.
Proposals from disloyal partial; will Rot be considered,and an oath of allegiance to the Unit%d States Govern-

ment must adompany each proposition.
Proposals mustbe addressed to Henry Johnson, H. S.H., S. A., and Actin- Medical Purveyor% Washing-tonD. C., and should be plainly marked 'Proposaleforlce." •
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him, must be guarantied by two re-

sponsible persons, whose signatures are to be appended
to the guarantee, and said,guarantee must accompanythebid.

The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when thebids areopened, or their proposals will not be considered.Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will he re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

Form of Guarantee.We, of the minty of —and State of—,and or the county of ---and State of dohereby guarantee that—le able to falail the contractin accordance with the terms ofhis proposition,and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith._ . .

Should thecontract be awarded him, we are preparedtobecome his sureties.. .
To this guarantee mast be appended the official certifi-cate above mentioned.. .
The Surgeon General reserves to himsslf the right to

reject any or all bids that he may deem too high or un-
suitable. HENRY JOHNSON, hi. S. K. U. S. A.,

re7-14t• . . -Acting Medical Purveyor.

1.863. NOlTOtiriAs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD • COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

77101 S WALNCT-STREET WHARF AND NEM:9O7ON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Al-Aut.commedatlon$2 26At 6A. 111.,via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation) 2 26At 8 A. ht., via Camdin and Jersey City, Morning

A atier-nr:,-
(4

Ticket
At 11 A. hf.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-press 300
At 12 M., vta Camden and Amboy, C. and A. •

Accommodation 2 26At 2P. M..via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
-00AirS er. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

8
and New York Express 3 00At 6M P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Nall 00

At 1136_P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. South-
ern Mall 3 (SI

At 336 (Night). via Kensington and Jersey City, •
Southern Express. 300

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket.... 2 96Do. do. 2d Clans do 160
The 6.16 P. 31. Evening Mall and 1.10 (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily all others Sundays excepted.
For Water i3ap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeabarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse. do., at6 A. M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,Lacks ,
Manna, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton. Lambertville. Flemington, Arc., at 6A M. from.Wainnt-street Wharf, and 236 P. M.from Kensington De-pot ,• (tbe 6 A. M.Line connects with train leaving Hasten
Mfor anch Chunk at 3.20 P. 31.)

For MountHolly, Ewaneville. and Pemberton, at 6A.M.,2 and 4)L P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ste..at 11 A. M..2M, and 6 P. M.'fromfrom Keneington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, dc., at 6A. M.,12 M., 1,2, 4,M, andP. M.
XI- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot. take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour befere departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
• Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and

• will notbe liablefor any amount beyond >MOO, except by'
special contract.

Jag WM. H. OATZMER, Agent.

LINES PROM NEW YORK FOR FRILADELPRIAL
WILL MATE, PROM POOT OP CORTLARDT STREET,

At 12 M.. and 4 P..M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 731, and U P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 T. M.,via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Nortb river, at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jag-tf

VIEtE INSITRA_NCE EXCLUSIVELY._a: —The PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE CON'PANY. Incorporated 1P35. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to.the commp nityfor
thirty-six years, continues to Inanre against Loss orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildirige, eitherpermanently or for a limited. time. Also. on Furniture,Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loam . _

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patters**, ThomasRobins,
Quintin Campbell, • Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander -Benson, . JollaDeverenx,
William alontelitts, Thomas Smith.Isaac Harlehnist,

JONATHANPATTERSON, President.
WILLIAM 0. Cnoorsm,, Secretary. ap6

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPALR'rN.ERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
subscriber; have entered lute a Partnership for the

transaction of the Carßetung and Bedding Business.,aud
.will open at No. BQ7 CHESTNUT Street, on or about the
23d instant.

The name and style of the Inn will be REEVE L.
& SON. REEVE L.. KNIGHT,

lIARTLE KNIOLIT.
zigr The manufacture and sale ofRedd'aft will also.be

continued, 'for the preeout,at the Old • Stand,. No. 282
South SSCOND Street.

Felmistry 12. 12M.

TBE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between EDWIN HALL & BROTHER.

is this 'day dissolved; by :mutual consent,. LEWIS S.
HALL retiring. •

The busineis will be Continued by EDWIN HALL.
under the name of EDWIN HALL & CO.

. EDWIN HALL, •

LEWIS S. HALL.
FEBRUARY 2. 3883. • •
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000 ENTRAL RAILIOAD

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROME TO THEWEST. NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.•
Equipments and facilities for the eats, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers. misnrgasead by

any route in thecountry.
Trains leave theDepot at Eleveata and Market etreete,as follows:

Mall 'fsain at &CO A. N.Fast Lineat. 1L.% A. N.Through Exprees at 13.40 P. N.Parkeahurg Train at 18.31 P. M.Harrisburg Accomnoidation Train at. ' 2.30 P. M.Lancaster at. 4.0) P. N.
Through passengers, by the Fast LinA, reach Altoona

for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions tor the night, at the Lers.a Gonne, and may take
either the Philadelphia or li.dtimere Express, each of
which makes cOnnection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Itsmagnificentscenery.

The Through Express train rune daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
• FOR PITTSBURO AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes. West to
the lifissisaippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointa accessible by Railroad. 'Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chiestich. St.Paul, Colum-bus,: Indianapolis, -St. Lords, Leavenworth, RenewWheeling, Dayton.Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, andall
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,conneotx.

at Blairsville Intereection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana., &c.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,
connects at Creation, at 1136A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburg at 2.15 and 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 5.00 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.40 P. M. connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.40P. M. and 8.26 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10.40 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port

Matilda. Mileshurg, and Bellefonte.
BUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at7.90 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS,
Fon, SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT. LOCK RAVEN. BLEIRA,ROCHE/37TX, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA PALL9. PARAODEOUStaking the Mail Train, at 8.0.1 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.90 P. ,go directly through without
eh animof cars between.Phlbulelphia and Williamsport

For YORK, HANOVER.and GETTYSBURG, the trains
Ravingat 800 A. AL and 2.30 P. M. connect at Colambia
with trains on the Northern Central R. E.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M2. and Through Express, at
10.40P.M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,Chamberabarg,and Hagerstown..

WAYNESBIIIIO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 A. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road. for Plantes.
burg and all Intermediate stations.

FOR NITEBT CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaVlintat 8.00 A. N.and um and 4.001'. M. go directly throngh
without change ofcars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
8. E. corner of ELEVENTH andMARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.
. -

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation _train leaves Ro. 137Dock Street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at one-halt' ho usual rates offare. ' Particular at-tention to 'paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,

and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent.

137 DOCK /Street.•

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and 'deliver Baggage to any part of the city.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger -Depot,.Eleventh and Market streets.Theevelling public are assured that entire/itri/4e.

COMMUTATION TICKET?,
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low. rates, for theas

of persons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKET&
For 26 trips, between any two points. at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently,and are ofgreat advantage

to persons makingoccasional trim
• • SCHOOL TICKETS'.

Tor 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attendingschool in the city.

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-warded toandfrom any point on theRailroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-

souri, by railroad direct, or toany port on the navigable
rivers of the West by steamers from Pittsburg. •

The rates of freightto andfrom any point in the West,by thePennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and obi:mere entrusting the transporta-tion of their freight to this Caraway oan rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.Forfreight contract,' or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company

B. B.KINGSTON , JR., Philadelphia., -

D. A. STEWART.Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago, . •
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, Go. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
R. H. HOUSTON,General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS,L. HOIIPT

General Ticket AgentPhiladelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

jaS-tf General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

WANNEwv NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, H.AZIX
TON, RASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &a

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trans; leave the new Depot, THI141) Street,

above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted.) as
follows:

At 7 A. IL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.16 P. at. (Express, for Bethlehem, Easton,
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManohChink.

. Per Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P.M.
For Fort Washingtonat 6.15 P. M.
White care-of the Second and Third-etreete line City

Passenger Care ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA- •

Leave . Bethlehem at 71 M. 9.:30 M., and 6.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.37 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort •Washicu&n at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia(or Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A: M. and 2P. M. .
AU Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains i connect

at Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad. five minutes alter leaving _Third street.ziol7 • 574.18 MAMA, Agent.

WEST CHESTERIRPISIBMAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
ROAD.'

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

On and after MONDAY, Deo. Bth. 1862. the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from thedepot, N. B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at &SO A. M. and2,
9, and 6.4% P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY.
FIRt3T and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia,seven.
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenthand
Market streeta.

ON SUNDAYS._,

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M.and 4P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.93 A. M. and 4P.

ILconnect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore ,Central Railroad for Concord, Bennett,
Oxford, dic. H. WOOD,

deB.tf Superintendent.

amilipm PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA. R. R. LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1861
For WILLILMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in theW. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., coy. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.10 A.M., and 3.80 P. M.daily, except

NtilIdlYILE".ST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in'
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Be, drc. Baggage checked through toBuffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all wants aboye,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther information apply to
_ JOHN S. HILLS% General_Agent, •

TIIIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. jaSl-tf '

EXPRESS COMPANIES... •

. .

SAM THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes. and Specie, either by its own lines or in comm.•
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Townsand Cities In the United Statee.

fsto H. R. SANDFORD. General Superintendent

MORGAN; ORR, & 'CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, _and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers. No. 1210 CALLOWHILL
Street. Philadelphia. • tel2ll

46 LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
•A-,, 100 bble. "Lucifer" Burning 011 onhand.

We guarantee the Oil to be non-caldesive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, with•
out crusting the wick, andbut slowly. Barrels lined
with glare enamel. WEIGHT, BilllTH_,La PEARBA.II..
rell..tre2l 05.4 515 MAW? Street.

EALING} POWERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report isnot based onrumors or hear-

says; neither Is It the result of casual observation or
110111 a tar-off reference to some unknown persons but
from reliable business and professional men of this city,
inour very midst, and was arrived at after a careful Ob-
servation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in thepresence of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessinglhe results of Professor B.'s successful treat-
ment, at I=WalnutStreet,where he has cured over four
thousandacute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of. the medical profession in this and other
cities.
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM A PEW. RELIABLE

a . Ai • •

:

We, the undersigned, having been treated for obstinate
diseases by Professor Belies, at 1220Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia, which had resisted for a long time the treat- .
meat .of the most eminent medical men in this city; and '
also having 'witnessed the results of his' treatment on a
great number ofour acquaintances andfriends, for acute
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
ofProfessor C. IL •Bolles, located at 1„89 street,
where he has been located over three years, testing his
treatment" onmany thousands of our moatreliable cal-
teens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism; and other modifications ofElectricity, and
having watched his' success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds ofour friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines: therefore,

Rego/red, That we, the undersigned; regard the great
success we have witnessed for months in the treatment
of . Consumption, Rheumatism; Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetes,Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,.
Amanr

'

ts, aphony, Asthma, ague Chills, Contraction
of Limbs,' St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands.
or Head, DeaftnssDyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Siwelling,' Mental Depression

, Neural-
ta. Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B. 's scientific application ofElectricity fur the speedy
cure of all curable diseases:

E. A. Steele, B. D., No. 6 South Twellth street,
W: B. Brown, Merchants' HoteL
Wm. H. Shrives, Haines street, Germantown. •

.

S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street, Philadelphis.
Thomas Alien, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia. •.

John McCormick, =Midge +MIMIC •.• • . •

Charles H.. Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221'Church alley.
• Emanuel Rey, 7117 Bantam street.

Isaac D. Guyer, 2 Woodland TurraCe. .••
W. B. Heaney, Chester, Dalawaresounty.
B. Craig, 17i.H Arch street, 198Broad'atreet.
Robert D. Work, NorthThird street.
A. fit Croll, R • comer Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Professor Bailee takes pleasure in referring the

sick to the above names,. and thefollowing whose certi-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good .of
humanity:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, Sl7: South Front
street. •

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe-M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing,. Laryngitis and Lumbago, ietv
Helmuth street. • .

Alexander Adair., Inflammatory Rheumatism, Dim-. •
bagel,long standing, 1812 Savory street, Eighteenth.
ward, Kensington.

William H. Shaine,. Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplefry)liand Epilepsy, publisher of the Nati:mai
Merchant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Cobgestion of the Brain and severs
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs and Diabetis. American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.

Charles L. Tones; Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 6% Arch
street.

James- Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing-
and roaringin the 4ad, Fifteenth andBedford streets,

Thomas Harrep. severe Diabetes, Rose Mille, West
George Grant, Rheumatic • Gout, long standing, 610

Cheatnntstreet.
-H. T. De SilverChronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1716 Chestnut street.
0. B. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepaia and Inflammation'

of thekidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets. -
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, lief North Thirteenth

street.
Anthony Carney, Consumption, IM7 Market street.
James P Greves, H. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, ?IS Pine street.
Edward McMahon Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Charles B. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation, Tenth.

and Arch streets.
• Charles D. Cnshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(ParapiegylandDyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Rieke, Chronic Brottehith, Constipation, and Con-4

gestion of the Brain. 518Callovrhill street.
..Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
H. M. Lanning,lfervonsProstration, Cmiburyavenne.
'Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from
time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which bad resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical men for years.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

lie has established himself for life in thiscity, and hie
success in treating the sick is a sufficient guarautY that
h claims nothing but scientificfacts in his discovery in
theuse of Electricity asa reliable theraputic agent.

N.B.—lt will bo well for the diseased to recollsat that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those is this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution MAY:teem severe on these
using Electricity at hazard, bet it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the.good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Consultationfree. PROP. C. H. BOLLES,
ie:ll.tf 1,29() WALNUT Street. Philade.

ID EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER 61171

IVOR&
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREIT,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A largo world, of FIBS-PROOP SAPIS always 01

hand.
EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN-

DERTAKER,
259 South TENTH 4treet. above Spruce,

felo-Sm Philadelphia. '

DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the laid twenty years, 219 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
ago, mounted on due Gold, Native, Silver,Vulcanite, Co-
ratite, Amber, Sc., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in. this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life.: ArtificialTeeth re-
paired to suit. Dio pain in extracting. lio charges un-
til satisfied all is right. Reference, best families. mIA-3m

FREIGHT.

arrtiMFal-ITNION TRA.NSPOk
TATION COMPANY. OEO. Aw,

CABS s: GO. PROPRIETORS.—The attention of met,Chants and Shippers of Philadelphia is directed t* the
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this city
and New York.

Weare prepared to offer a breech Receipts for Freights
between the cities or Philadelphia and New York. and
lx)ints Rant thereof, via "CAMDEN AND PORT MON.
MODTH."

All Hoods entrueted to our charge will meet withprompt despatch and carefnl handling.
Freight received in PHILADELPIIIA at tho Coccuatts'aPier, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and in NEWYORK at Pier No. 28 North River, foot of HURRAYStreet.
Forfurther pertlctilars, rate% of freiobt. &o. annly to

01W. B. MGCBLi.OI-1(formerly ofBishop, Simone, & Co.) Frepti lt,
Ottloo. 108 N WHAlLVBSPhiladelphia.

• WM: F. ORI'FFITTS. Jr.. .
.1e20.1m (formerly with Leech At Col) General MoJeuter

INSURANCE COMPA.NIES4 "';'=

FIRE INSURANQ.E,

SELL/NOE DTSIIPANOE COMPANY
01' PHILADELPHIA,

- - -

ON BUILDING& LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, AIBB,.GRAND'S& FURNPIURE, am, IN'TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 15514£1.000—ASSETS X30,17510.
Invested in the followingSecurities viz;

First Mortgage onCity Property, worth donoletheamountlS71,10) 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 percent.let Mortgage Bonds 5,0= 00D0.,d0. Id do (980,00)) 29,030 00Huntingon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4.560 00Oronnd rent, well secured 2,090 COCollateral Loan , well secured 2,50) igt
City ofPhlladelphhi. 6 per cent. Loan 46.6000)Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,801.1,000 8per cent. Loan 6,030 00United States 7.3-10 per cent. Loan .. 10.05003Allegheny county 6 percent-Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

8 per cent. Loan (355,0 170) 4,710 00Camden and Amboy toad Company's a per .
cent. Loan (19.030) ' 4.1118 CIOPennsylvaniaRail roadCompany's Stock - 4,1X0 00

Reliance Insurance Company's Stook 3,84 03
CommercialBank Stock 5,135 03Mechanics' Bank Stock - 2.812 50Comity Fire Insurance Company's Stock • • .... 1,050 00
Delaware IL S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 70') 03
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 301 0)
Bills Receivable .. 1,051 84
Accrued Interest 5,031 81
Cash in bank and on hand . 7,010 96

5a30,175 10Losses promptlyadjusted
DIRE

Clem Tingley.
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
H.L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Resengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

B..M.,BINCBMAN. Seers

• d oat&
•

Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen, •
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Bill,
J. Johnson Brown.Charles Lelaud. •
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bbssell, Pittsburg.

TINGLEY. Pres:dank.
. •

TIELA.w.A.RE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURAN,CE COMPANY,

CORPORATED BY TELti LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,, 133.5.

OFFICE, 8. Z. CORNER.TIIIRD AND WALNUT STS..
PHILAIMILPHLL

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS,
CARGO. Toall parts of the world..

• FREIGHT,
Lem) INSURANCES

On Goods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Lend OSMIUM toall parts ofthe Union.
FERE INSURANCES

On Merchandlze generally.
'On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

• ASSETS OF THECOMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862.
SIAM United States Five per cent. Loan.... 633,000 00MOM United States Six par cent. Loan 20,700 CO

33,0(0 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes 41,910 00M,OOO United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00' 100,010 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00

64,000 • do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00
1.11,950 Phila. City_Six per'cont. Loan. 126,083 00
30,000 Slate of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 3.
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 22.800 0000,1= Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 53,375 006,000 Penna. R. B. Co. 100 SharesStock..... 5,500 oo

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares •
Stock, Principaland Interest line-

- • rantied by the City ofFUR mew oo113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured 119,700.00

SBB9,'IBOPar. Cost8653,748 82. Mkt. vaL $823.178 00
Real Estate 51,363 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made - 91,232 68Balances due at Agenclee—Premiums on Ma-•
' rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 36,911. 66
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies. $10,803, estimated value 4.618 00Cash on deposit with United States

Government, subject to ten days

Cash WOW 03
on deposit—inBanks... ....

..... 20,727 91Cashin Drawer ....•--....... 280 74
---- 109,008 68

$976,112 PI

. DIRECTORS. - -.-

Thomas C. Hand, Spencer Mollvaina,
John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,

...Edmund A. Sunder, Samuel E. Stokes;Joseph 11. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr.. JamesTraquair,
John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.,
George 0. Lelper, J. F.Pentston,
Edward Darlington, " . Jacob P. Jones -'

B. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, • James B; McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G.Botilton, ..Theophiins Paulding, Henry C. Dalletl, Jr..Dr. R. M. Huston, John B. Semple. PittsburgHugh Craig, - • A. R. Berger, Pittabiwg.

MAB C. HAND,Proddent.
C. DAVIS. VicoPresident.'

itary. , • - - 41eUtt
JOHN

HESTRY LYLBITE.N. Secre

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated IMO— CHARTER PERPETHAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Ph

ladelphia.
Having a large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Menre on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Dicrii DIRECTORS.
John Welsh.

a. liantesui.N.agarill..._._
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Poaltneg,
Patrick Brady, • Israel Morrie.John T. Lewis,

THO AS R. MARIS,President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWPCORD. Seeretary. . feTl-tt
A NTHEACITE INSURANCE COlA-

PARY.—Anthorized Capital S46O,OOO—CHAJITIII
PRRPETtrkL.

Office flq. 311 WALNUT Stieet, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will iminre against loss or damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on -Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance Mall parts of the union.DIRECTORS.

William Reber, I Davie Pearson,
D. Luther • Peter Berger,
Lewis Audenried. , J. E. Baum,
John R. Blacktston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, - John Ketcham.

. WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DRAB, Vice President.W. It.SsnTH, Secretary. &Ott

INSURANCE COMPANY OF Tad.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 179.4—CFIARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF IRE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1882,
EV1§515.13,KLEINE., FIRE, AND I LAND,. TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles•Macalester, . Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William E. White, Charles S.Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,•

Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,JohnB. Austin
HENRY D. SHRRRERD,Preatdent.

WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. nol&tf

DIAOHINERT AND IRON.
. .

wpnir.s.
Cisthe•DelaWare River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & ARCIERQLD, -

Engineersand Iron Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL HINDS 01

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINE&
Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers. Water-Tanks.

Propellers,dte., 3[o.
THOS. ABAIFICT, W. B. SAMMY. BA.y.L. Azorniozo.
Late of Bewley, Beane, & Co.. • Late Engineer-in-Ohlit.

Ponn'a Works..Phila. 11. B.

a. VAIMILAII /1112IIICK, WILIALUIC11. WHILILION.
JOHN - E. 00P

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AIiDWASHINGTON MB=

IPIIILLDELPIIIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines for
landriver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats. &a.: Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for das4Orka.Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Sic.

Retorts and Gae Machinery of the latest and most
Proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, eneh
Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, open Meant
Trainor Defecatore, FiltersPumpingEngines,&c.SoletAgents for N. Rilticux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus liesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and An
pitman Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. ani.tf

AUCTION SALES.

JOAN B. MYPAIS & CO., AUCTION-
ESIIS 232 and 434 MARKET Street. •

POSITIVE RALE OV BOOTS, CIVIO3B. Aut.
ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.February 17,at 10o'clock, will be mid withoutreserve,cm 4 monkhe' credit—About NO packages boots, shoes. brogans. cavalrgboots, gm, embracing a general assortment of primegoode; of City and Easton -manufacture.

PFREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMANAND BRITISH DRY (100 DR. Sc.021 THURSDAY MORNING.February 19, title o'clock, wllt be, cold by catalone, on
tour moons' credlt, about899 rA0110,038 AND LOTS •
of French, Indla, Gorman, and lirltish dry coodo. Atc.,
embracing a lam. and chafe* aceortmenc of fatmy andample artiotea to DUX, Wonted, MOOlO4. 4lnen• sad sottoD,briro •

FinirtEgg, BRINLEY, & 00.,
- 429 If-VIEW' DIREST.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND PiqdrATifl DRY GOODS.By catalogue. on ntr months' credit.ON TUESDAY MORNING.•

February 17. at 10 o'clock.
BONNET RIBBONS.

WO cartons bonnet ribbons, just i cuportel. in numbersfrom 4 a 60. Snrintr Pi Is..
WRITE GOODS.

Afoils osortme nt of jaconets, cambric's. mulls. non-
und,. &n.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDEERCIIIEFS.
A large invoice o: linen cambric handkerchiefs, from

fine to anperfute.
ALSO.

A large assortment of goods for spring salon.
Gatalegues and %motto; on morning of sale.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEERANT COMMISSION MERCHANT, eouttettet cor-ner ofSLKTIPand RIM Streets.
NATHANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.

OVER 1,600 LOTS oF r`ORFEITED ARTICLES.I
ON TUESDAY eIoRNING, -teeFebittary 17, atls o'clock, at Moses Nathan AuctionStore, Nos. 155and 107 North Sixth street...adjoining the

Southeastcorner of Sixth'srid Race streets.
Consisting of Clothing, Bedding, Furniture, Books,

Musical Instruments, &c.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING: •

Fine frock.sack, dress, business, .ano overcoats; blankand fancy car simere and cloth pants; velvet,cotton,silk,cloth, and other vests; shirts, drawers, hosiery, boots.shoes, umbrellas, &c.
LADIES' CLOTHING.

Handsome silk, nuerino,dolaine. cashmere, elapses.
and oth er dresses, and arms patterns; cloth and silk
coats, cloaks, circulars, hascues, sacks, &c. ; very finebroche, crape, silk, cashmere, Bay State, and othershawls; skirts, under-clothing, furs, gaiters, shoes, pa-
rasols, &c.

BED CLOTHING, FURNITURE,
Fine quilts, spreads, counterimues, coverlets, sheets,blankets, valunces; gilt frame mirrors, clocks, .011.

paintings, tables, chkirs, knives and forks, spoons, de-
canters, mantle ornaments, Britaula-ware. china,
clothes-wringers; carpenter's tools; drums. large Inuitsbox, violins, accordeons, banjos,• guns, pistols, swords,dirk-knives; trunks, valises, looking glasses, stairreds, carpets; a first quality sewing machine, Stc.. '

BOOKS.- - -
• Large family Bible, elegantly bound; the genuine
works of Josephoe., elegantly bound and highly illus-trated; Commentary en the Bible. London edition, ele-
gantly bound and illustrated, vol ; Webster's Diction-ary, unabridged; Atlantic Magazine, 3 vol.; Knicker-
bocker Magane, J voL Ancient History, 4 vol. ; Ameri-
can History, from the earliest discovery to the present
time; Dickens' worksBartlett's Treatise on Fever;Shelly works; Bowditch'e Navigator.

UPWARDS. OF 1W VOLS. 13-F. LAW BOOKS.
Bishop, on Criminal Law; Chitty's GeneralPractice:

Hennessey's Digest; American Law Register:New Hamp-
shire Reports; East's Reports; Pickering Reports; Bur-
rell, on Circumstantial Evidence; Chitty's Blackstone;
Oliver'sPrecedents; Hood. onExemator's; Kinney' LawCompendium; Trabet and Hal y's Practice:together with
nounrous other law and miscellaneous books.'. . . .

43/1- Thebooks will be sold at halfmast twelve o'clock
precisely.

The goods will be numbered, and mienfor examination
ou Monday afternoon. and early on the morning of sale:111Fh. • • • . " • X NATILLNS.

ESTATE OF DAVID SNYDER, DB-
CEASED.—Whereas Letters Testamentary to theEstate of DAVID SNYDERhave been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons having claims against the said
estate will present them, and those indebted thereto
will make payment to

DAVID SNYDER Jr.
C. CADWALADER skums.

BALTIbIOILE Turnpike, 24th ward,
J W. sTORExecutoESr, ,No. 619 WALNUT Street.

Or to their Attorney.
ieSt-s&wl2t•

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT.

This valnable and popular Medicine has nnlverailly rersaint' the moat favorable recommendations of took
MEDICAL Paconsmois and the publicas Um

Mat ETNICIENT AND AGRANABLI

SALINE
Itmay be used with thebest °fedi&

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness,SickHeads.lts,
- DTeaeos, Zoos of trii gb tiieniAaiT ofthe Stomach , .yiorrtvTfmt. -Ihsamafie a°Miens,Gravet,rusa

AND ALL°wizen= WRENS

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED.
It is particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers by

Sea and Land Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents;Captains
of Vessels and Planters will Ind it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.It Ia in the form ofa Powder, earefall ypat up in bottles.

to keep to anyclimate , and merely` requires
Water poured upon It to producea de-

palataleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries of
Years, strongly guaranty its efficacy andvaluable obame.terandloommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-gent public.

Manufacturedonly by

TARRANT do CO.,
No. 275 GREENWICH Street. cornerof Warren at,.

NEW YORK,
arably And for sale by Druggists generally.

MIINICIPAL CLAIMS -TWENTY.-m-• FOURTH WARD.—Notice is hereby given to the
owners of the properties hereinafter described that writsof Scire Facial will be tuned upon the several claimsbelow set forth unless the same are paid within threemonthsfrom the date hereof:
IN THE 'DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Cityof Phi, adelphia, to the use of James Miller, vs.
Elizabeth Hirst, owner, &c. C. C.,D. M. its, No. 6R45.66.Lot north side of Market street and west of Loganstreet, 52 feet on Marketstreet by 99 fees deep.Samevs. Elizabeth Rose. M., 53, No. 52. 410185. Lotnorth side of Market streetand west side of Logan street,
Si feet 3 inches on Market street, 149 feet 11 tnchea on
Logan street.

Same vs. Heirs °Mary Daniv. M., 58, No. AS. $157.50.North aide of Jfarket street, 160 feet IX inches west ofLogan street, 50 feet front on Market street, depth north-Ward 150feet.- -
Same vs. Heirs of James Graham. M., 53, No. 58.

8274 99. Lot north aide of Market street, MI feet east of
Forty-third street,in front on Market street 77 feet, andin depth northwardly 326 feet 10 inches.

Same vs. Williamadtllnger. M. 69, No. 59. 8160.85.Lot north side of Market street, 242 feet east of Forty-
third street, 60 feet front on Market street, and in depth
northwardlynlleet3 inches.

Same vs. Jane Brass. M., 69. No. 60. 059.57. Lot northaide of Market street, 68 feet east of Forty-third street,
in front on Market street 100feet, and in depth north-ward 241 feet.....

• IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Same ye. Heirs of Thomas Dine, deed. M. L. D., U.
No. 3CO. tfilltH. Loinsouth sid Marketrket street,tofeet east of Rose street, front on street 24 feet,

and in depth southward 100fret.Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. M., NI, No. 307. S3L9O.
Lot north side of Market street. HO feet 4X inches west
of Logan street; in front on Marketstreet 24 feet micInches, and in depth northwardly MOfeet 2;i-inches.The above elating are all for paving the eartway on
Marketstreet, in front of the said several lots of ground,
done in the year 1857. ANDREW MILLER,

Attorney for Ptatnttß,
206 South FIPTII Street.

PMILADELPHIA..7anuary 10, isr3. a3m*

625. • ° -.-G LDMORP & CO.,
(Late of le' North Fourth street.) 625

Monufsetnrens of
Tassels, Cords. Gimps, Fringes, Curtain.Loom Contra

Tassels, Dress Trhnntings, Blind Telnpultuno," Tepee,
Braids, Neck-Boa Military Trimmings, etc. '

la3-lm No. 65)5 IdAREBT ictmt, Philaielphio,.

AUCTION ISALES.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
141 South FOMITO &me

REAL ESTATE. STaCKS, PEW. &c.ON 't YlIESDA.February 17. at' 33 o'clock noon. at the Exchange. a
large amount of valaalne Heal E.tate. Stock,. /AIM..Ground Reale, Sm. by order of Orphans' Court, exci-tor,. and other',.

Alan,) Pew No. IV, Church of the Holy Trinity.
ire"-For full pofticular+ see pamphlet eataloguelo (1.2

yoga.). containing n Igoa Hotnt mole. 24th February. andand d and lOth March at private t.ttie.
SALE OF (STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

At the Exchange, every TUESDAYeat 13 o'cluetr.
Affil Pamphlet catalogues each Saturday prestone
451 FURNITURE SALES at theAuction Store, EVERYTIWRSDAY.

PALL SALES, STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
'Sweaty-IMb Fall 8010, Feb. 17, at the lE:At:hal:we.
Sir Part of the handbills for each of the &DOI% Gahm.

tow ready.

SALE OF PRINTING MATERIALS, PRESS, 7SP/L
GASEQ.

TRIS MORNING;•

FebruzrylE, LE the auction store, commencing at 10o'clock, the stock r f a ioh printing ofllco. comprising
Press. type. rases. stands. &e.

Executor'. Fele. No. 1.29 Sonth Thirteenth Street.
GENTEEL FURNITURE, CARPErs, dec.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Felrn9ry 17. at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. MISouth Thirteenth street, by order of executor, the iisn-teel furniture, two superior recumbent chairs, superiorinvalid coucb,Bae Brussels and imp* rlal cunseta.restherbeds, mattresses, &c.
iterthMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningete eat*.

C.d. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Market end Citeetnnt.
Tii6 subscriber will give Me aitention to sales of RealEstate, blewituuadlee, Household Furniture , Goads,Painiiniin. °ejects of Art sae Virtue, &c.; all of whichshall have his personal and prompt attention, and forwhich lie eoliths the favors of bla friends.

EXTRA FINE BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, RUM, Sze.Inrasa!, demijohns. and 3(
ON TUESDAY' MORNING

I.thel7th last. at precisely II o'clock, at No la
:tooth Sixth street, between Market and Chestnut,
large quantity of extra line Brandies, Madeira; Port,
and Sherry 'lntro: Rolland Gin, J.maica and GranadaRum. finert old Monongahela Whmky, &c., rad in• theoriginal cases in which they were imported. andpart
the stock ofan old wine house, now irmolvent..01a- Catalogues now ready.

PHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
525KARIM and 522 CONSIEBOB &max.

FIRST SPRINq DM OFBOOTS AND SHOES, for Mi.
' ON MONDAY MORNING.

FebruarylB. at In o'clock precisely-, will be sold by ca-talogue.MOO vises men's, boy,e, mod youths'. boors,balmomls, Oxford ties, Bc.; women's. misses', andcbildren p,. calf, goat, kid. and bull' boots, balmorals,kid slippers,and lasting gal tem, embracing a full assort-
ment ofsprmg goods.direct from city and Eastern manu-
facturers.

An" Goods will be open for examination, with marloanee, early on morningof sale.

BALE OP 1,000 CASES HOOTS, SHOES. BRO-
GANS, &c.ON TFOIRSDAY MORNING.February 19, at 10o'clock precieely, will be cold by ca-

talogne,.l.ooo cases man's, boy's, and youths' calf. kip.
and man boots. b gaiters. &o.; woman's, misses',and ebildran'n boots and shoes, &c.

SALE OF. RAILROAD, &o.—BY
TUE of authority contained in the Mortgage of thePittsburg and East Liberty Passenger Railway Com-pany. I will ercpare. at runic SAI.,S, to the highest

and best bidder, the-Railway ofsaid Company lying be-tween Perry street...in the city of Pittsburg, and EastLiberty, with that part ofsaid Railway extending toMinersville, togethor with the Cars, Horses, Harness,Tapir, Office Furniture, including Cafes, &c., together
with the corporate franchise, and ail other property.rem or censorial, covered by raid Mortgage, at the office
of said Company...No. 51 PouRTH street, Pittsburg,
on the SECOND DAY Or MARCH, at 10 o'clock A. M.

TERMS—Cash, par funds.
jell.Nit W. H. DElffir. Trustee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
-A- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ofDecember Term .1859. No. 171. Alias Levert Pardee.ALLEN W: PHAIO, who survived, de., vs. The Rec-

tor, ChurchWardens, and Vestrymen of the CHURCH
OF THE INTERCESSOR, owners, de., and STEPHENP. RUSH, (contractors.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-bution of thefund raised by the sale, under this writ., ofthe following-described real estate, to wit: All that

certain two-story brick building, and the lot or piece ofground belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
ring Oarden street, and commencing at the distanceof ninety-seven feet eastward from the east skis ofBroad street, in the city of Philadelphia, containingin

wont onsaid Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or less, and in depth northward about eighty-fivefeet;
the lot on which the same is erected being ninety-one
feet, more or less .in front on Spring Garden street, and
extending in depth northward about one hunderd feet,
the baildlngerected on theforegoing lotbeings Church—-will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-DAY, the 24th day of February, 1.261..at 4 o'clock P. M..,
at his Office, No. 220 Sonth FOURTH Street. Phila-
delphia, when and whereall persons interested insaidfund are required to present their claims, orbe debarred
front coming in upon the same.

JAMES W. PAUL, Auditor.Philadelphia, February 11, 19E1 feE3-10t

SHIPPING*

BOSTON AND PHILA.BEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailing from tash

port on SATURDAYS,from second wharfbelow SPEDGI
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston-

-

The steamship IiORMAR. Capt. Baker.will sat] from
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. February 14,
at le A. B.: and steamer SILICON. Capt. Matthews.fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form arootlike
Me, railingfrom each port punctuallyan Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one halfthe premium shined bly
satl'essele.

rrelghts taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to rand SlipReceipts and WU*
Lading with their roods.

For Freight or Passage, (havingfine gramma-W.IMM
apply:to RIMY WINSOR A GO.,

nolo 332 South DELAWAREArena&

agigh STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company aro intended
to sail as follows
CITY OF MANCHESTER Maturday, February 14.ETNA ..• Saturday, February 'H.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, February 25.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.44, North River.
RATES OP PASSAGE.

Payahlo in Gold. or itsequivaleut in Cnrroucy.
FIRST CABIN, d b 00 STEERAGE] 4t12 50

Do. to London, Si CO Do. to London. 'Si 50
. Do. to Paris. 05 00 Do. to Paris. 40 50

Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37.so
Passengers aleo forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Anrwerp, &a., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $75.

SS% 1111(Xi. Steerage from Liverpool. 340. From Queens-
town, $9O. Those who wish to send for their friendscan
buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company,.
Offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

fel 112 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,

siermi. FOR NEW YORK-THIS
DAY-DESPATCH AND SWIFTSVR2LINES-VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.. _

Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAME', at n
and 6 Y. M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WM. AL BAntli & CO.,

my2l-tf 13% Sena DELAWARE Avenue

jazZit FOR NEW YORK.—NEW
DAILY LINA via Delaware and Barites

C.P analhiladelplda and Now York Exprera Steamboat Clowmagreceive freight and leave daily at 2P. M.,delivering
their cargoes in New York thefollowingday.

Prated. taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philisdelekla.JAMESHAND Agent,
'Plan 14and 15 EAST RIVER. NewTor+.

GOAL.

CIDAL.-TRE UNDERSIGNED • BEGS
'Li leave to lalorm their friends and the nubile-that:they have removed their LEDIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and 'WILLOW
Streets, whore they Intend to keep the beet quality of.LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the',

Ylowest prices. our patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOB. WALTON & 00.1 • '

Office112 Smith SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. inhi.tf

F.' I.

ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The beat In the world for Ankh and dfrabilitY.B. •M. S.

The beetbrand Silk Finished
`VELVET •RIBBONS.

Sole Agent,' • BENJAMIN M. SMITH. • .

re( -3n3
153DUANE Street. near WedNBroadway,

ew York.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL'CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases' cured,
by special guarantee, at IZtO WALNUT SireeLl
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fall-
me, nocharge in made. .

Prof C. H. BOLLES, thefounder erf_ this near
practice, bee associated with, him Dr. U. CiALLO-•,
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of Oer.
tificates of those cared i also, letters and compli-.
men lam.resolutions from medical men and bMera
will be given toany person free,

N. B.—Medical men and others who' desire a
knowledge of ray discovery can enter fora_fallcoarseof leetnree at any time. '

Consultation free.
DU. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.'

1220 WALNUT street.
("TAMPAGNE WINE.—AN INVOIOH

of " Via • 'Royal " and:" "Green Seal" Obangaaiatt
Wine, to arrive, andfor sale by .

• tei
JAITRETCHS & LAYMPIIIC

In? 3102 and WM South MATegad.


